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Royal avaVea tL oi j

Mr.,Waltz, of
his wife. She

Indiana, is minus
waltzed, off with

when yon purchase Whiskies,
Wines or Liquors, you will find it
to he the cheapos: in the end to
gtt Pure Whiskies, Brandies,
Gins or Wines, they are destroy,
ers of grip, malaria an1 a needed
stimulant for a brain worker that
will not have any injuriom effect
on t lie system."

We have the bctbran !s to be
' (otind in the Slate.'"'

E. G. Newcomb
, Gr.eiibbi.ro, N. C, : ".

--THE CELEBRATED- -

Vienna Cabinet Lager
And Tivoli ITofbran Export, Brewed by

Robt. Portner
-- ALEXANDRIA, VA.

Better than ever befor?.

WM. YOUNG & CO, Agents
For llcidsville, 'S. C.

Free so rvicc on Long Distance Tl one No. 89, conr.ecttrt wilh all local points

If yon want our gK Is telephone us and "we do the rest." ,

WWAT V7I V7 SDD-V- (DD (DD.

AVe can and will sell you a better tur gy, Spring Wagon, Phae-
ton or Carriage for the money than you can buy from small
dealers. We buy "only In car lots and dissount our bills. Tlie
amount we save n freight and cash discount is our j roQt and
the buggy is yours fit the same price smaller dealers pay for
them, "Look sharp'' when they offer you a. buggy at our price.
It is a lower grade. We can "fit you up in harness at our
own price. Continue to tome to see i s ; we'll serve you right.

Fiwcefsor to Kewelu
ii i m re . M ma bb. k h m m juatiiews. vutcusuu s us

r

L
v to

OVf fMiff-- anwsirt

ciiukcii iii:::c:
Mais Strket Metij;i :.:- t-

Ch i etzljerg, iator. t; . r v i

Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7.
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. sr.; a

prayer.meeting every ".at 11 P. M. ; yoiiDfmon's i r;
vice, (for men only) every
night at 7:30.

Flrst Baiist Dr. J. A.
pastor. .Htrvices every y,--

A. M. and 7;30 p. m. ; l.ar !v
9:30 a. M.. Mil-vc- f r . r.
every Wednesday 7:: r. :r.
ers meeting. livery Fri.Ijv
at the same hour.

First Presbyteriax R v. I.
Craig, pastor. Serves ijiiz: l,.y:
ing at ten and at 7:30 p. i

school immediately follow!;: - '.

morninp; service. Prayer i.,
every Wetlnesday 7:30 p. m.

St. Thomas' Episcopal I : v. I'.
Fetter, Rector. Preach in;; ,

first and fourth Sundays at 11 a.
and in the afternoon at 4
day-scho- ol every Sa.Mj.th.
prayer, every Wcdiu.-Ja-

at 5 o'clock.
Ware's Chapel (Met::.:

Rev. J.B Tabor, Pastor. Pr
every Sunday night :r'".r
3 p. af. Prayer-meetin- g 'ii.
7:30 p. M. Young Men's j r
meeting every Saturday ni;-;:.t- .

A party of young people at ter..
an old fashioned country el.;:.
the Watt homestead, near La 'a
ville, last Friday night an 1 1

jolly time. Mr. Sam 1V:i,
skipping around most t--

for an old married man, f li I:
fell, spraining one of his 1 --

has been laid up for rer aiis t'
le claims that the fall w;

by some of the pirls tryitr; t
him out on the lloor to C. . :

them; in other word.-:- , t'. .t '
trying to keep from 1 i

of trying to dance at tL
feet flew skyward.

-- f If,3

Mr. Henry Roth, of 1CH I
Street, St. Louis, waa given t' ?

mercurial treatment for cc-.- t
blood poison. lie was twice t . :

ed cored, but the disease retu r.--

time, he waa seized with r '

pains, ana rea lumps ana e t . '
erea i . i :

'I wa i i -

ritli -."

tays, ";
more t r

?t y--J ment I r
C 3, t.
seen 1 1

ajtci.- - i
" 'Le- c-- t

V r r, I t
tfJ.ti t
me no

wh ate vs.i L was Stiff a: I i
pains, my left arm wsi v.: '

that I was unable to ? t tv.
Ltest wcrk. This was

yv'..n I t."in to take a.-1- ;

few LottJ - ronvinced -- ! t
beiirr- - benefitted. - I c-.- .U

rne-d..iiie- , and one cozn hotV. i.

me pound and well, lly ty
vr.Jfr the effects of tucrco
wouxa - soon nave reen &

wreck but for 8. S. 8."
S. S. S., (guarantee r"r' J .

ia the only cure ,

for real blood dis-
eases.

f

The tner
curial treatment . ,
of the doctors al- - ,

ways . does more '

harm than good. Bew? rz t. .

Books on the disci.se an
ment mailed free to any s
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, t

HUGH n,
ATTOEITE" Ari L.V

reids villi:. : i:.
... : . .:

Prooopt attention to all
Special attention to Fr'C:rw
and Negotiation of loar.3 i :

ing and selling of real t
country.

Wentworlh cn lies ;

Yoiinr:
arsblp in ii-'- a-

lege or Lie; ry in ii
by doin" a 1 . - ' '
Advocaic, .1 i

It la e!vit'.. Ml (
specs. f ii.f "t ' : i

people, t t"i l v . :

pie of e 1 s

matter wU i .''-,t- tf'

Agents wu' l. At
Cjq I'as-uvi.jc- , 1 e. .

fN tj. t " :

L U M
Manufacturers and wholesale d i:lers

Sash, blinds, framing, d' ors, shingle-- . l.

terial. Heavy timber and facturvj ills

ter and wife: ' 1 '

Cyro Smith frdm J M Smith and
others.

John M; Galloway from E P El-
lington and wife.

Edna Vt5uable from H B Soott.
' James Ivey from A Mosely
& Co:, transfer of judgments. r'

W S Whitted from William Filf
"man. -

Martha Gore from Geo W Martin
and wife, ' s

John MdCaitt from Frank fW
Wright and wife.

Frank W Wright from Henry T
Epperson and wife. . ,

J N Craig, from Henry M Reese
ana wile. ' '

J H Morrison from JohnA Mel
dau and wife. ,

Mary and James Allen from W B
Wray and others.
rr'4 -P B

. -t
Johawton from T F Tl.-i-n lriTi

ianeriitt , -

J R Grdgan from R D lleid.
J A Haneock from T F Rankin.

Sheriff. .

Martha J Chilton from J W Wat
kins and wife. . ,x

Endira W Walker from H K
Reid and wife.

ST Walker from H K Reid and
wife.

Ehuofd W Walker from H Iv Reid
and wife.

Homestead return from S M Gam
mon.- - '

xxuuieteau return irom James
Montgomery,

Homestead return from J R
Hopper..

t ; L Grantham from J T Hopkins
and wife. -

Ann Aikin from P B Johnston
and wife.

Charles N Evans from John P
Wells and wife.

James Mc Anally from C B and
Geo W Martin and wife. ,

James McAnally. from C B Mc
Anally.

D F King from R R Gallaway.
Geo W Martin from II W McOhee

and W A Webster from P D Prin
and wife,

H'G Harr s frdm Hehry Robef on

and wife:

AmerfcM Beaaty.

Women of
A merica have a

themselves.
T h e climate.
habits, and so
cial f peculiari
ties, have com-
bined to pro-
duce a type of

womanliood quite distinct from the
women of other countries. It has
become almost an every day occur-
rence for the nobility and royal
blood of Europe to cross the water
in search if an American beauty.
for the United States has liecome

throusrhovtthe world. The
American beauty is a peculiar pro
duct of this country. She has,
however, one formidable- - enemy,
not only tt jher beauty, but to her
health j.s well That enemy is in-

digenous to the climate and soil of
the, United States. It is called C
tarrh. Almost every woman has it
in mild or severe forms. Our cli-

mate makes it well-nig- h unavoida-
ble. It is the only natural enemy
the American woman has. Not
only is the United States the home
of catarrh, but it is --ilso the home
of the now world famous catarrh
remedy, Pe ru-u- a. The medical
profession has at last succeeded in
devising a remedy for the well-nig- h

universal disease.
Dr. Hartman, the original com-

pounder of Pe-ru-n- a, has a recent
book on chronic catarrh which he
will send free to any address for a
short time. Address The Pe-ru-n- a

Drug Manufacturing Co., Columbus,
Ohio.

Ask your druggist for a Pe-ru-n- a

Almanac for 1898. . .

Fever Situation Improves.

A New Orleans dispatch says the
yellow fever situation continues
favorable and. yellow jaek has lost
his terrors for the people, who are
greatly elated over the gratifying
turn of aft airs. Good news has been
received from all points,- and it iH
predicted that trade will have re-
sumed its normal condition by the
middle oJTthe month, though it has
been dealt a terrible blow by the
dreadful plague. The Board of
Health officials are of the opinion
that the situation will gradually
improve and all indications point
that way.

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have
recentl7- - perfected an ingenious
cure for dyspepsia. Their Digestive
Cordial consists of a food already
digested . and a digester of foods
happily combined.

: The importance of this invention
will be appreciated when we realize
what a proportion of the community
are victims of some form of stom-
ach troubles. Thousands of pale,
thin people have little inclination
to eat, and what they do eat causes
them pain and distress. . -

This , Digestive Cordial of the
Shakers corrects any Btomach de-
rangement at once. It makes thin
people plump. Every one will be
greatly interested to read the little it
book which has been placed in the
hands of druggists for free distri-
bution.

What is Laxol ? Nothing but
Castor Oil made as palatable as
honey. Children likw it. '

Fra' of4'li tiz;a to SnffVrer.
Cut this out and take it to your

druggist and get a sample, bottle
fvnr Tt Trim1 XT..... I w.. r.1

for consumption, troughs and colds.
They do not ask yoii to buy before
trying. This will show you the
great .'.feritsof this truly wolderfulf
remedy, and show yoa what can leaccomplished by', the regular size' 4
bottle. This is no experiment, and!
would be disastrous to tho proprie- - !

tors, did they not know it would !fi,i
: T.i - r , I 11

tzkiuuiy cuitr. Wittily 01 wo LMrHo

physicians are now using it in their '

relying! on ii in ;nrjiit severe ' case j. i
is guaranteed. Irial bottl03 Iree
Allen's and Sapp's drusr stores.

Roeklagblm SiipcrUf Citrt
The November term' of Rockini?

ham county Superior court convened
an wentwortn on Monday, the 1st
inst., and continued several days
oi me present week. His Honor,
Judge Starbnck, of this Judicial
district, presided. Judge Starbuck
is comparatively a young man but
presides with dignity and ability.
Me nas a kindly disposition and is
hked by almost everybody His
rulings are fair and Impartial and
his charges to the juries were nota-
ble for their clearness,.' conciseness
and brevity. .

Solicitor Mott was assisted by Mr.
McNeil, a young attorney of ability
and energy. - -

The following , attorneys : were in
attendance : Messrs, P. B. Johnston.
J. T. Panalll, II. R. Scott, A. Js Bui"
tott-an- Thos, t. Reid, of Retdvillet
R.- - D-.- . Reidi C. O.
McMicheal,1 of Madisdn; (joL J; I4.
Morehead, Thos. Settle and R.iR.
King, of Greensboro; . Julius John
ston, of Yancey ville: R. B. Glenn
and Clement B. Manly, of Winston
Mason, ot Lrastonia, and others. .

The criminal docket was tha lar
gest ever before in the history of
the county, but was composed prin
cipally of indictments agaiimt. par
ties tor railufe to list taxes; - Tliere
were abdut 150 of these indictments.
Nearly all of them pleaded guilty
ana juagment was suspended on
payment at taxes arid costs, . the
latter averaging about f10.50 each:
Fifteen or twenty petty offenders
were convicted of larceny; assaults
affrays, gambling, etc., and sen-
tenced to terms varying from six to
twelve months on the public roads
of Randolph county. The new or-
der prpviding for the working of
convicts on the public roads in this
county does not go into effect until
January 1st and the county ; com-
missioners were unwilling to pay
the cost of maintaining short term
prisoners in jail until that date.
None of the convicts were sent to
the penitentiary. There was only
one Capital case dn the docket --that
of the old negro Vdwell charged
with 'rape which was continued
until the next term of court.

The criminal docket was not dis-
posed of until Friday afternoon.

- The following jail cases were tried
and sentenced as follows:

Geo .Adkins, Geo Parsons and
Charles Evans, for larceny, six
months on Randolph roads.

Green Graves ten months to the
same institution for assault with a
deadly weapon.

Jim Rodgers four month? for
game offense." -

Kiah and Jim Harold Scale rt
twelve months residence in Ran-
dolph,, hauling dirt, for too much
freadom with Miss Emma : Scales'
whsat and corn.- -

Green Graves also helps Randolph
County ten months for the privilege
of drawing a bead on some of his
enemies.
Enoch Hairston keeps him company

ten months for breaking the com-
mand "Thou shalt not steal."

Four Stoneville citizens were con-
victed for an affray in Stoneville. .

Floyd A gee, an old jail-bir- d here,
eight months or. Randolph county
roads for gambling with negroes.

Will Watkins and Frank Aikin,
negroes, thirty days for being
caught in Agee's 1 rap. i

Charles Terrell, who has been in
jail here for the last three months
or more, accused or burning a straw
stack ; not a true bill.

Mr. E. F. Hall, of Reids ville, was
foreman of the grand jury. The
petit jury was likewise an intelli-
gent body of gentlemen who gave
good , service and rendered con-
scientious verdicts. They were
highly complimented by1 the judge
for the able manner they discharge 1

their duties.
The State docket included a num-

ber of cases of some note, am mg
them the case of the Hermitage
cotton mills. This case was set for
Monday, but on; account t of the ill-
ness of Col. E. B. Withers, who rep-
resents the interests fof the Bank
of Reidsville in this suit, was con-
tinued until the January term of
court. .

Deeds Recorded Daring October. !

J T Tally from J S Johnston and
wife.

Robt Harris from II K Reid and
wife, Caroline. .

HC Harris from L W Blackwell
and wife.

Katie L White from J M Vaughn
and wife. '

Gertrude : Weber from Ledger
Russell. - .

W S Whitted from Wm Fillman
and H R Scott.

R A McGhee from Geo M Martin
and wise.

H J Penn from H N McGhee.
C B McAnnally from W A Web-

ster. .

William Fillman from H R Scott,
trustee.

E P Ellington from State of North
Carolina, Grant.'

Josaph Willis from Nannie Mc--

At an enorraons evprriw. we jave
Issued a tmjtiulul Cuit, CoialoKiif.
htnograjih d in colors, mliich 8 so nnt--N

ur-.- that l bt) colurvit plate in tlf-- t

bu lc lo ik exactly like tho c'arin'ispvervr culvjc aud every flower la rcpi o--

Kvji'y Brad 1 Included In
lopm .V: ft $1.50) mid n iDPH'twjrtltt-ba.-

i' Fitlif-- AND Wis PA V A f

PoSlWUIS. If wih ti r ail
qualify Siimptefl, hud us 6c Lu siaiu ye
to r yvtr xpeae,

hare soi dot"' !r bnntnea In BnM-- ,
more for 48 ytsfs ami yon run no i nk iu.in burinir frr:rv th mill. Dr. p i'(rJ
now frr our c itHiofi a- -d ' the bij
pmflo you &! raiild'en an. ..
Ouf Fiirnituro Catai.ig tu is alii free.- -

jriirs izi?SrQ& cor;, It
rierenieution this paper. at

i ne v inston uepubiican com
piains mat none 01 tne papers injortH uaroiiiia nave tirinted Mc
Kinley's thatikegivinx proclamation
It ought to Hxve been printexl to
fihow how full of false statement it
is. Th President declares that

j during the past reat "industry has
prospered, the" condition 01. labor
has improved, the rewards of tli
husbandman have been increased
and the comforts of our homes mul
tipl el." i

The present year has witnessed
the most tn.antic labor strike of a

. decade; laborers have been in en

.forcjd idleness; five-ce- nt cotton has
a
denied ordinary comforts; the. . pub.
11c revenues nas been mucti below

felt the hand of feal prosperity ex
cept the trusts.

The proclamation, which 'iras
written doubtless with a view to in
fluencing the Ohio election, is in
execrable taste. But the above is
not the worst. The President goes
on to say that we have seen all
sections of our beloved country
Drougnt into1 Closer bonds of fra-
ternal regard arid generous co-op- er

ation." Unfortunately this is not
true. Crowding offices with unac-c- e

table and incompetent negroes
is the only ' evidence that Mr. Mc- -
Kinley has shown that he recognized
the South at all, except as a source
from which to draw money ifor
pensions and to help enrich the
trusts," "Fraternal regard" is not
promoted by any such methods.

In spite, however, of McKinley's
uuuuoinue proclamation, ine people
will observe Thanksgivmg with
gratitude to God for His goodness
and mercy. Tbey will not fail also
to give thanks-fo-r" the evidence of
last 'xaiesaay triat tne people ;are
tired of a government by trusts and
monopolists and hypocrites. NewE
and Observer.

How T Be Beaatifal.

To be beautiful, you must have
pure blood and good health. To do
so, purify the blood and build ' up
the health with the best Tonic and
Blood Purifier of the age, Botanic
Blood Balm ('B. B. B.") It is the
old standard and reliable remedy.
It never fail; to cute all manner of

pent physicians and all otb?r known
remedies hav'eldiled, Send stamps
for book of particulars, to th 3 Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Pfio3 $1.00
per bottle.

POSITIVE PROOF.
"A lady friend cf mine has for sev-

eral years been troubled with bumps
and pimples on her face and neck,
for which she used various cosmet-
ics in order to remove them and
beautify and improve her complex-
ion; but these local applications
were only temporary, and left her
ekin in worse condition.

I recommended an internal prep-
aration known as Botanic Blood
Balm, (B. B. B.). which I have been
using and selling about two years;
she used three bottles and ail pim-
ples have disappeared; her skin is
soft , and smooth and her general
health much improved. She ex-
presses herself much : gratified, and 1can recommend it to all who are
thus affected. --Mrs. S. M. Wilson,
Iron Mountain, Texas. iiFor sale by druggists.

A Patof Hclacea Crime
A meeting was called at the Mil-

ton Baptist church Monday of la?t
week to try Rev. J. E. Armstrong
for having .undue relations .with a
church member's wife.

We learn that this case was re-
ferred to the Walnut Grove church,
of Virginia, where it is all --gel that -

he was once before tried and ac
quitted of the -- charge in question.
But additional evidence, '8 thought
by those in a position to know, will
be more than sufficient tj convict
him.

The charge against Armstrong is
serious one and it is said that the

evidence is very strong against him.
When anyone is guilty of such an
offense they should be p nished; a
minister sh uld lo kickexl ut of the
ministry.

This Tells Where Health Ma? Ik Toaod

And that is more important than
making money. If your blood lis
impure. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
medicine for you. It cures scrofula,
salt rheum, lheumaf'sui, c tarjh
and all other diseases originating in

promoted by- - impure bio and
low state of the system.

Hood's Pills are easy to la's '.eay
operate. Cureinligostiua, aea

. - r

., 'A WondertVl Plif my
The last quarter ot m century records

many wonderful discoveries in medicine,
but none that have accomplished more for
humanity than that sterling old household
remedy, Browns Iron Bitters. It seems to
contain the very elements of fjood health;
and neither man, woman or child can take
it without deriving the greatest benefit.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

The bird law i out, but if the
farmers stick to what they- - say biid
hunters . heie will be like angel's
visits-- few and far between. The
farmers say the birds are a protec-
tion to their crops and they are not
going to h?.ve them killed.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises sores, nlcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains,- - corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. . It is
guaranteed to to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price
25c per box. All druggists.

Thursday night an Italian tramp
relieved John R. Boyd of his hind-som- e

bicycle. On v tbe next day
George Parish and L. M. Sharp
went down; to Danville and got the
wheel and thetramp. Tho latter is
nowin the county jail.

BtIAmKiTlrl
ttie tliri. I am lii.M-- n and not Intf ratodanything. My fr)1 dti not (ilpf . and!tiave auch an opiriioti after rattnr Kvry.thinirleat i to frni-t- it nti 1 tnrn Hourone, so thtt foo.1 riot o;.ly clop not do we,nv irootl bnt rwillynuk-- H m nU k-- Tin la really a lad rmi.i.f j apf ;U, andadvise t.t us of l)e. V i v!l cherry ard

lio-- i Tonlo Bittfrs, to riv. ton to !'o'Ut'l a n 1 c ! the t t...
iT - '.'. 1 - r t ' ; . ,

another fellow.
Mrs. McKinley presented her

Compliments to Mr. and Mrs. Clove
land by knitting a pair of socks or
little Graver. t

Gen.. Cox, the Republican boss, of
Cincinnati, says he will retire from
politics. There are some men who
Knovrivh they have enough. ,

'The election of Van Wyck
means the triumph of Bryanism.".
This is wha the New Ycrk gold
organs said before the election.

Those steel barges in which they
transport grain from St. IxJtusuto
New Orleans will carry '.800 .tons
and draw not more than sixteen
i ches of water

Foreira purchases of American
steel fail can buy them for $7,50
ton less than the American purchos
er can. Tnis is one of the nne fea
tures of protection

Editor Watterson says he will re
tire to the ranks now and cease try
ing to lead people who wouldn't be
led his way. There are a good many
obstinate people in Kentucky, -

A Chicago man has shipped 220
dogs to the Klondike country. II
this thine eoes on there will be
rise in the Chicago sausage market
when the people forgot tLe Luettrert
incident.

Two French lovers resolved to die
together; so the man shot the wo
man and then- - himself. They sur
vived, however, but it had a serious
ending after alL for thev cot mar
tied.

The Low papers in New York an
nounced before the election that the
nail workers were goicg for Low,
it loo'is so juaging zrom tne way
they did him up and nailed him
down.

There' will be a big rush to the
Klondike country in the spring. It
is said that one ship company in San
Francisco has already booked 80,000
people, who are taking: time by the
orelock to secure passage.

George Francis Train pride him
self on being 4a bigger crank than
Coxey ." He is, but the difference
between him and Coxey is that
George had more brains than he
could manage and Coxey not
enough.

Gen -- Blanco, who has succeeded
Weyler, is not a joker, but , this
might be suspacted when he said
that "Spain has raised Cuba to the
highest level of prosperity any
country ever attained," This will
be news to tne Cubans and to a
arge number of people outside of

Cuba, who have been under the im
pression that about the only things
Spain ever raised in Cuba wei e
taxes and hades.

EdarateToir i:owrl With f'wiirareta.
Cnndy Cnthuriu. enr forerer

tOc. 25c If C C. C.tn , :.niRKiBia rrfuud uiouov

Edisoa Atala SaccesifnL

The Electrical Engineer publishes
h fii st authoritative account of

lhoma8 A. Edison's success in re-
covering by electrical means the

oi contained! in low-grad- e ore.
The inventor's experiments have
been carried on during the past six
years at the oldOgden mines, a few
miles from Dover, New Jersey,
where he has built up a plant. cov-
ering several acres of ground, and
which, after many experiments, is
capable of producing daily from
1,000 to 1,500 tons of almost chemi
cally pure iron.

The ore " worked contains on the
average about 25 per cent, of iron
and resembles in appearance a very
poor quality of gray rock. Mr. Ell-
ison states that there are 200,000,000
tons of this ore in the land immed-
iately euiroundin g his plant, from
which can be produced 50,000,000
tons of iron.

His process, in brief, consists of
blasting the ore from the mountain
sides and then by means of steam
shovels and miniature railroad cars
conveying it to massive crushers,
where it is broken up and passed on
to other mills, where it is pulver-
ized. The powder is then allowed
to fall in close proximity to eleatro
magnets, which deflects the iron to
one side and "the non-metall- ic mat-
ter falls to the other side by grav-
ity. From the time the ore is
blasted until it is resolved into this
metallic form and compressed into
briquettes for slupment the process
is entirely automatic.

... art ' , '.

After....
Taking

a course of Ayer's "Pills tho
system is set in good working
order and a man begins to feel
that life is worth living. Her
who has become the gradual
prey of constipation, doe's not
realize the friction under which
he labors, until the burden ia
lifted from him. Then hia
mountains sinkjnto mole-
hills, his" moroseness gives
place to jollity,-he is a happy --

man again. If life does net
seem worth living to ycu, you
may take a very different yiev
cf it alter taking

'i f r,

Li L

I I I s

. M tovfc; fiswer Gutitn thr ls;tli
full-blow- n rose of married happiness and '

the holy perfume of joyous motberbooa
for every woman who takes proper care ot ;
her health in m womanly war. Fori th
weak, sickly, nervous, despondent worn an, j
wno sutlers untold miseries in silence from
weakness and disease of the delicate organs
concerned in wifehood and motherhood.
there are only thorns, and to her the per.

.f ftf of mot herbood i the arotoa of death.
ties tf wifehood and the duties of mothcr-aeo- d

whd Is i sufferer in this way. Erery
Wbman tflsjr be strobe and healthy in a
womanly ray, if she WiU. it lies With her
Self. She needs; id the first plate, a little
knowledge of the reproductive physiology
of women.: This she can obtain by securi-
ng- and reading a copy of Dr. Pierce's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser. It contains
looH pages and over 300 illustrations.' It
tells all about all the ordinary ills of life,,
and bow to treat them.: Several chapters,
ftfld illustrations are devoted to the phys-
ical malte-u- p ot women. It tells bow to
treat all the diseases peculiar to women.
it gives the names. addreases photographs
arid experiences of hundreds of women who
have been snatched froni tlie vers Of th
frave to live happy, healthy lives sy'DfV
Pierce's ttiedicines. , This book she arl
obtain free:. It used to cost $1.50, and over
Seven hundred thousand topies were ptif-e'hase- d

bv women at that price. Over d
iv.:.million women

.. j,
now own.'..copies...........For a pa- -

.
per-cover- copy sena zi one-cen- t stamps,-t- o

cover cost of mailing only, '!

Dispensary Medical Association. BuflEald,
N. Y. For cloth-bindin- send ten cents
extra, or 3J one-ce- nt statuds.

Democracy's Day.

For a year or more the gold or
gans nave been burying "iiryanr
ism" meaning by that concise, ex-
pression the principles represented
in the Democratic platform.

Tuesday the people of several
States spoke, and as the Atlanta
Constitution has raid, "the result
will be a sudden and violent inter- -
Hiption of the funeral services."

Kentucky, the headquarters ': of
the bolting Democracy, has answer!
ed the defiance of the silk stocking:
AAWIAWO i i - twti rvr WM MM WrV A

UUtUClltCl U lU VIIO lUUUCJf UVTCI.
The State bas been redeemed, and
Louisville, its metropolis, has re-
turned to its Democratic moorings.
- Nebraska has routed the Repub-
licans and Colorado hai done like-
wise. Iowa, while lost, has knocked
off 100,000 of its Republican plural-
ity, and Massachusetts has larOely
renuced its Republican majority of
last year. Virginia has greatly in-
creased its Democratic majority,
and. .New York, State and city, has
again run the Democratic colors to
the masthead. .

Taken as a whole the result is
surprisingly gratifying, and it is an
omen of still greater success. : It
means tha; the Democratic platform
is supreme as tho undisputed party
.standard. -- ,

Ta Zrs Catarrh

Do not depead upon snuffs, inhal-
ants or oth?r local applications.
Catarrh is a constitutional disease,
and can be successfully treated only
by maan of a onsti.utional rem- -

eIy like Ho;d's S irsapirilla, which
thoroughly purifies the'blood and
removes the tcrofulous taints which
cause catarrh. The great number
of testimojials from those who have
been cured of catarrh by Hood's
Sarsaparilla- - prove the unequalled
power of this medicine to conqner
this disease. DT trjubled . wi h ca-
tarrh give Hjod's Sarsaparilla a
fair trial at once.

Chauncey M. Depew, himself one
of the strongest of Republicans says
of the recent election ; a

: 'V'The election issue in New York
has no . ational significance, but,
with an alarming fallinir off of the
Republican vote in the State, nnn v. t

heavy losses in New Jersey, Ohio
and other States, tha Republican
party is confronted with the incon-
trovertible truth that Bryansm and
bimetallism are notdead. It warns
them that they must tak-- j step j at
and emphatically, to. settle this
currency question beyoal any hope
of reopening it," ' -

or
Testimonials From Promiaeiit Livery Mea.

Bedford City, Va., Mch. 10, 1S97.
Mr. J. Kyle Montague, Christian-burg- , to

Va.. ? --

''. Dear Sir; We have been using
some of your Colic Cure for horses,
and find it ; the only sure cure we
have ever been able to get during
our experience of five years in liv-
ery, j Your horse and cattle pow-
ders are also the best we ever han-
dled. Wishing you . much success
with both, we remain, yours truly,

Johxsox & Cowling.

Wytheville Va., Nov. 2, 18:15.
Mr. J. JKyle Montague. f

I bave been in the livery business
for fifteen years and I have never
found anything equal to Montague's
Colic Cure for horse I have tried

on a number of casa .and itemed
all of them in a short ime. I can
recommend it to be th. nest thing I
have ever used. A. D. Hatcher.1

Sold by M. A. While, Reidsville,
dealer in general merchandise, gro-
ceries a specialty. - Also by dealers
throughout the country. .

The Review,
i ii

ALWAYS IN i

V THE LEAD I

b 8 ftB3 Cclrinsi $L Per Year.

Guarantee 1 increase in" bona
Iti Circulation of over thirty-fiv- e all

Inper cent, during the past y-a- r.

at
l!j fiLY vl ST. 2 - lit i.i.l

7S
w

f--i M (itL.iilUL ,.i 1

kiln dried.' liefore placing y ur o U s write u for prices.

PITTS & BAIN, Successors to Wm Love.

Brewing Co.

T. J. FUQUA, Hanager,
i Greensboro, N. C.

UeLter. than ever before.

v?

9

1R TP uO 1Q IrC J
i;i flooring, eiTniig.siding, moulding
st.!s and a'l Uiuds of building ma- -

:t speci.-iby- . All dressed lumber

V nt worth, a illc

BAIN,
Office, 2o9 lA-wi-s n'eet,

Ort-ci.sr.oro- , N.

I have had long

TIN SHOP.

plant at Asheboro. N. C, for the

ot tnr ed and scroll work. In taet
ies in .1 house.! All the mail orders
OUT..... I IPFKO !. ' 511. . Jltf P Ii til. I II . . Mfll.'t (nil.i " - " - ' - u.

ge. fr-i:- L-- s- - i 1", Spray.We pay honf cliares on mess

w. G.
CONTRACTOR.

Cotton railla and all kinds heavjT buildings a 3ie3ialty

xperience and can give best of references.

IMans made in a practical manner at lowest

. All kiadS"of building, fruro tlie finest residence to tl.e ccti.-iKoi.cb- t iiuilding

FORD
John W. Clark, Manager.

& .Tinware Repairing ;

Of all kind jriven 1 rti)pt attention.
A very lanre line o Galvanized Getters and Spouts

constantly n hand. j.
Full line Sheet Copper on hand at all times.

Roof Painting a Specialty
bssi

Guilford Lumber M'f Co,
Are better prepared than ever to furnish thir enst'oners with a 1 kinds i f

buildino; material. We operate a lare
lanufacture of all kinds of Lumber, Doors and Sash, an 1 one at Greensboro
nd can fill orders on short notice at the lowest prices for goo I work. Win

low and door frames, mant les, all kivHs
11 the lumber of ewry description that

!fW.n Ilia umalldCh iit l.iri.t. VllI ri'l'l'lrpUIU1II - . .... - - . -

rices be lore buvina.ku write us and get our f
IpVVe pa3' telephone c! messajzes, tnnlarues on

Leaksvtlie and hpr&r All work jrtiir.'inti'cd.

ANDY CATHARTICft I V j

Ue:dsville Went wo: .th.

ALL
IMU

w r w 'al3lO
or tripe.hut cause easy natural results. Sam
t nieairo. Hintreal. Van., nr New York. til- -

CUREC0H5TIPATI0H
10

.25 4 SO
I iRsnhTlTFir.Y fiTTI ROTFPri enn "eof constinatton. Caerts are the l.lii Ixxa
I ... .7 . T . . ." ' . . . "pieana nooKirnre. ma. nn,ni.ou utjitui

00c f"d 1. " roTTrvrViT. " Amy


